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Users did like the 
optiom. and 
<1menitics in 
searching for a room 

Some u<1rchcs were 
quitk dnd e,oy 

Some users prefer to 
Ulll and talk to hotel.., 
weMite was not ,H 
interactive w/ huma ns.. 

Some amenities were 
not on the booking 
websites. Use .. would 
have to c•II hotel 

Whi)e selecting options 
the user did not like 
the page refreshing 
uiusin.gurolling 

Uset'S thought that 
there should be• 
customer servic:e 
number or chat box. 

Pa,ge refresh should u 
an animated loading 
bar or a visual aid for 
user ex.perienc:e 

Users liked being able 
to choo)C a 
ncighbo,hood 11.nd 
s.pc,ci6c ariea in town 

Ui-ers liked the flow of 
n11v�tion in some 
instances. They felt that 
it w.u an eHy proceu 

Afte, selectin.ga few 
c:ommon options, some 
users were left with no 
avail.able rooms 

Snaptrevel used an SMS 
code whic.h c:ause extra 
steps, time, and 
confuSion for the user 

hery s.ele<tion caused 
• p.age reload and user 
had to Kroll beck 
down the page 

The user should only 
have to select options 
onc:e throughout the 
se•rch 

The stdrt of mou 
�afthes. were Cllsy 
to navi.g.,lltie,. but it did 
bKame more difficult 

Some booking site,s 
llad good visual 
im<1gh thilt did 
rep(e,ent the hotels 

Some JWeselected 
options w-efe re1110Ved 
from the s.earch on the 
booking pages 

3rd party vendors like 
Snaptr•vel takes the 
user -•"I from the 
booking w-ebsite 

All hotel services whe-re 
not on the booking 
website, e..g. room 
service. spa, s.atons,. etc:. 

lookir,g website 
landing pages did not 
include• primary nav 
link to attractions 

navigllrion links were 
readable "'"d 
undcrstando111ble 
throughout the :.carch 

USCI"$ felt like"" links 
wcu: easy to tlick and 
proceed with the 
,e:i,;rch 

to the hotels listed fof 
user convenience 

Users thought there 
should be • map of the 
aru where they are 
booking 

N8"1°igation was not 
intuitive and should be 
easief to understand 

Undef attractions,• 
map with attractions 
•nd nearby hotels was 
not available 

Some hott'I imdgH 
were very appe•ling 
and •ch:kriptive of tl\e 
hotel �11nd room, 

Some booking sites 
had good vhual 
ruroctionality when 
ent�ring u<1vcl datb 

Users need to reed 
small JWinton 
websi'tes 

Usen claimed rooms 
were not wh.at they 
expec:t ed upon arrhrel 
to the hotel 

Users did not think that 
the im.ages were• good 
representation of the 
hote1s c,n the web1.ites 

There was not an order 
of navigation e.g. 
primary nev, uc:ondary, 
tertiary that dic:tete the 
user flow 

Mo)t ldnding page,. 
werc us.er friendly 

U:.crs did like 

u:ccivir,g a 
confirrnlltioro em<1il 
afl·er booking 

Some on line images 
w-ere of shampoo 
bottles which did not 
represent the hotel 

Users thought there 
... as too muc:h ne,gative 
spke on bookins 
pages. 

Design •nd 
function•lity for sttting 
travel dates W"efe not 
visu.ally underst•nd.able 

Users did not like web 
pages that were split 
vertiully when they did 
not function sep.trately 

The payment p.t.gcs 
were user friendly 
<!Ind cas.y to navig.,.u,• 

Selcctir,g price r<1ngc 
w:i,.scasya11d 
uodcrst,i1ndable on all 
booki� websitte:s 

After seleuing • foom, 
the user is faced with 
many discount opeions 
which is c:onfusin.g 

Users thought there 
would be an option to 
m.ke changes before 
submitting payment 

Options fc» 3rd party 
vendor dis.counts 
should be •-re of the 
user ex.perienc:e 

keep pop-up messages 
to• minimum. ff not 
nec:euary they should 
be avoided 

Users would prefer th•t 
dixounts and offers be 
only •t the end of the 
search be wbmitting 

Usen thought that any 
additional hotel fees or 
booking fe-es should be 
obvious to the us.er 

WhenMttin.g 
destination and dates, 
d•tes should be 
simplifited 


